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This paper was written to explore and evaluate the potential idea of 

exporting faba beans to Nepal to aid in their agriculture industry. It is 

sectioned into two main parts. The first section starts with an introduction to 

faba beans, followed by detailed information on the Canadian company used, 

inputs that are required, and its benefits to Canada. The second section 

introduces Nepal, the transport company that will be used, a detailed 

transportation path, other international competition with producers and other 

pulse products, the overall benefit to Nepal, and future studies with a final 

conclusion. By exporting this crop to Nepal it will expand the international 

markets, by providing a new relationship along with great benefits to both 

countries.  

Section I: An Introduction to Faba Beans in Canada 

i) Faba Bean Basics

A faba bean is a type of broad bean that is also referred to as a fava 

bean, legume, or pulse crop. There are two main types of faba beans; tannin, 

and zero tannin. Those that contain tannin can be consumed only by humans, 

while those without tannin can be consumed by humans, and or livestock 

(Pearson, 2015). Tannin is a polyphenol compound distributed widely 

throughout the plant kingdom, and has recently been deemed more toxic 

versus anti-nutritional (Barbehenn & Constabel, 2011). When livestock 

consume to much of this compound it results in decreased protein utilization; 

this can lead to malnutrition even though the animal is being fed what it 

needs to remain healthy (Barbehenn & Constabel, 2011). The physical 

difference between these two types can be seen in flower color. Figure One 



Figure Two: Zero Tannin Faba Beans 
http://blog.growingwithscience.com/2013/02/see
d-of-the-week-fava-or-fababean/

shows a tannin faba bean that has black spots, while Figure Two shows zero 

tannin faba beans portraying no black spots.  

Figure One: Tannin Faba Beans  
http://seedsinthecity.com/category/bees/ 

 

When it comes to nutrients faba beans are a primary source of protein, 

starch, and fiber (Pearson, 2015). Table One pasted below shows a 

comparison between faba beans, soybeans, and peas. By observing this table, 

it is evident that the faba bean is a better source of these three key nutrients. 

This becomes an important factor when comparing faba beans to the other 

crops that Nepal might currently be growing. Considering that faba beans can 

be consumed by both human and livestock, the nutrients in these beans can 

be beneficial to the Nepalese people and their livestock, serving an overall 

dual purpose in the community. 
Table One: Nutrients Comparison (Pearson, 2015) 



Faba beans can be planted in dry or wet soils, they have one of the best 

nitrogen fixation abilities so they do not require a lot of fertilizer (Pearson, 

2015). The ideal pH these beans thrive in is between 7.0 and 9.0, however 

they can tolerate any soil with a pH above 5.0 (Robinson & Raynes, 2010). A 

primary temperature for the best yield is between 15° and 20° C, however 

they can continue to grow well in any temperature ranging from -3° and 27° 

C (Robinson & Raynes, 2010). For the best results it is recommended to plant 

either in May or June, and harvest when the seed pods turn a dark brown, or 

black color (Robinson & Raynes, 2010). Harvesting in big quantities is best 

done with front head harvesters, however if machinery is not available the 

beans can also be harvested by hand (Robinson & Raynes, 2010). By 

combining all of these features a faba bean is a simple crop that can be grown 

over long periods of time, in wide growing conditions, and is relatively easy 

to harvest. It has multiple nutrients that the Nepalese people and their 

livestock can benefit from, and when compared to other legumes or popular 

beans, the faba bean comes out on top in almost every nutritional component.  

ii) The Canadian Company: Saskatchewan Pulse Growers

Figure Three: Company logo (SASKPULSE, 2016) 

The Canadian company that would be involved in this export plan is 

known as Saskatchewan Pulse Growers. Their main office is located in 



Saskatoon Saskatchewan, and are primarily a development board composed 

of 7 main pulse growers that is targeted towards nourishing the world with 

profitable pulse production (SASKPULSE, 2016b).They are partnered with a 

number of provincial pulse growers, Natural Science and Engineering 

Research Councils, Ministry of Agriculture, industry members, three levels 

of government, and select universities (SASKPULSE, 2016b). There 

companies strategic plan incorporates 4 main steps. Step one involves 

working towards an increase in yields and maximizing field potential to boost 

overall profit (SASKPULSE, 2016b). Step two consists of impacting the 

demand of pulses internationally so that new markets can be developed each 

year. The third step is to explore all varieties and approach newer pulse crops 

(faba beans) to result in a broader industry that is able to match supply to 

everyone’s demand. The final step involves reaching out to other countries 

that would benefit from additional markets in the pulse industry, and being 

able to provide transportation and resolve a number of specific trade barriers 

that might arise (SASKPULSE, 2016b). Their main production as a province 

focuses on peas, lentils, chickpeas, soybeans, and faba beans (SASKPULSE, 

2016a). If Saskatchewan Pulse Growers got involved with a new market in 

Nepal, specifically for faba beans, they would be able to enforce their 

strategic plan and grow their company, gaining benefits for themselves and 

Canada in the process.  

iii) Inputs/ Equipment Required

Once farmers in Nepal get a hold of the faba beans, planting them 

becomes fairly easy. If they are dealing with a large field of production, any 

form of equipment that can bury the seed a few inches into the soil will work. 



Table Two: List/ comparison of different seed varieties  (Pearson, 2015) 
	

If they are planting them in a personal backyard garden setting, planting the 

seeds by hand with very little labor will also work. Faba beans do not require 

perfect soil conditions, they do however require access to a decent supply of 

irrigation (Pearson, 2015). Since faba beans have one of the best nitrogen 

fixation abilities it is imperative that soils do not have high nitrogen levels. 

Anything over 55 kg N/ha will inhibit the plants ability to fix nitrogen 

(SASKPULSE, 2016a). This is a key benefit when it comes to planting faba 

beans, because they do not require large amount of fertilizer making it easier 

for the Nepalese farmers to produce them with limited inputs available. Table 

Two shows a list of a number of different seed varieties that are available for 

planting that have been tested in Alberta to record long term success in yield 

production. The snowbird seed is most commonly used and produces the 

highest amount of yield. It is also a zero-tannin seed which is ideal for use in 

Nepal so that their production can be used for livestock feed as well.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 



iv) Benefits to Canada 

The current unemployment rate in Canada is 7.0%, and increased 0.2% 

in October 2016 (STATCAN, 2016). On a provincial level 1 of 3 jobs in 

Saskatchewan alone depends on exports from the agriculture industry 

(SASKPULSE, 2016b). If Canada were to export faba beans to Nepal it 

would create a new international market, generate more jobs in the exporting 

province, and manage to aid in decreasing the unemployment level in Canada 

on a small scale. Being able to produce a crop, harvest it, process it, and 

transport it involves a large list of jobs including growing experts, people on 

each farm to produce and harvest, processors, people in multiple stages of 

transportation including oversea shipment, transit by train, and trucks for on 

land deliveries. Justin Redekop personally communicated on November 22, 

2016 that Asia is a huge pulse importer to Canada and by adding faba beans 

to that list it will help increase the diversity of raw materials shared on an 

international level. 

 By growing the faba beans in Canada it will help increase the percent 

of land used for crop production primarily in Saskatchewan. Table Three 

shows a comparison of the major provinces involved in crop production with 

the amount of land available, the number of farms, and how much of it is 

currently being used. Saskatchewan is only using 80% of their crop suitable 

land. This means there is room for more production and more profit. Table 

Four shows a comparison of total farm cash receipts for each pulse crop 

grown in Canada. Compared to 1980 each pulse has done extremely well in 

generating more profit each year. If Canada increased its exports of faba 

beans it would add to the total profit received by Canada and bring in more 



money for the country as a whole, resulting in an all-round positive 

investment.  

  
Table Three: Provincial comparison of farm land (Bekkering, 2014) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Table Four: Total farm cash receipts for different pulses (Bekkering, 2014) 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Section II:  
 
i) Introduction to Nepal 

Nepal is located in South Central Asia in between China and India 

(CBS, 2014b). It encompasses approximately 147 000 km2 of land and is 

composed of 3 main ecological zones; Mountains, Hills, and Terai with 

temperatures ranging from arctic to tropical. (CBS, 2014b). When a country 

has such a diverse landscape it will most likely have a range in climates as 



well. The Mountain land in Nepal is home to the tallest mountain in the 

world, Mount Everest, and houses very cool temperatures and thin air (CBS, 

2014b). The Hills or Mid-Lands have lots of rivers throughout them, pleasant 

temperatures for warm or cool season crops, and remains relatively the same 

year-round. The Terai landscape is the warmest part of the country, the most 

irrigated, and most suitable for growing crops (CBS, 2014b). Figure Four 

outlines all of the different land bases within Nepal along with major rivers, 

which becomes important when discussing irrigation for suitable crops.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure Four: Range of Land Bases within Nepal (CBS, 2014b) 

 Nepal is composed of 5 major soil types, Alluvial, Sandy, Gravelly, 

Residual, and Glacial (Pariyar, 2008). Alluvial soil is found mainly in Terai 

and Mid-Hills, it has a relatively good amount of nutrients and takes the form 

of silt or clay. Sandy soil if found mainly in the Mid-Hills region and is fairly 



fertile when it comes to growing crops. Gravelly soil is found at the base of 

Nepal’s mountains and the tops of select hills. Being very coarse and poor at 

retaining moisture, it is not used for agriculture purposes. Residual soil is 

found mainly on the slope of most mountains, this particular soil is dry most 

of the year and quite low in nutrients. Glacial soil is found at the peaks of the 

major mountains in the area, composed mainly of gravel, and covered in 

snow (Pariyar, 2008).  

 The population in Nepal is approximately 31,327,341, out of that 

number, around 50% populate the Terai land base, 43% in the Hills, and 7% 

in the Mountain areas (CBS, 2014a). These population statistics follow the 

pattern of crop suitable land within Nepal. Since the Terai has the most 

abundant land, it makes sense for majority of the population to live there. 

This becomes an important factor when considering where to directly export 

the faba beans. Since the crop would be relatively new to farmers within 

Nepal it would make sense to export to the Terai lands where majority of the 

people are located, this way the crop has a good chance of getting adapted by 

the local farmers.  

 The nutrition levels in Nepal are struggling due to the fact they are 

suffering from poverty and some level of food insecurity. In 2011 it was 

reported that out of the children, 29.1% were underweight, and 40.5% were 

living with stunted growth (WHO, 2016), see Figure Five for a graphical 

representation. When it comes to their ability to maintain their population, 

taking care of the children and making sure they get enough nutrients to carry 

on becomes one of the number one concerns as a community. This issue will 



be discussed further when talking about the benefits to exporting faba beans 

to Nepal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure Five: Child Malnutrition in Nepal (WHO, 2016) 
 

ii) Transportation Company: STEP 

The company that will be 

used to transport the faba beans to 

Nepal is a company known as 

Saskatchewan Trade and Export 

Partnership (STEP). STEP was 

established in 1996 and is geared 

 towards increasing their exports to 

current markets along with developing new ones along the way (Moen, 

2006). They are partnered with a number of companies and growers 

throughout Saskatchewan and offer a huge list of services when it comes to 

Figure	Six:	STEP	Company	Logo	(STEP,	2013)	
	



connecting their business with the rest of the world. These services include 

Export Readiness Programs, Education and Networking events, International 

Finance and Logistics, International Projects, Market Access Programs, 

Market Intelligence, and Trade Development (STEP, 2013). They are 

composed of 15 board members and are mainly funded through the provincial 

government (Moen, 2006). In 2006 it was reported that they had 42 members, 

91% of which would recommend STEP to other exporters, and 80% claiming 

they provided excellent intelligence with chosen markets (Moen, 2006). 

STEP is known for providing services to their members in an exceptional 

way, and incorporating lots of knowledge in the market and other developing 

areas (J. Redekop, personal communication, November 22, 2016). When a 

company becomes a member of STEP and goes through all of the services 

they have to offer the process of transporting then begins.  

iii) Detailed Transportation Path 

 Saskatchewan currently already has a market with Bangladesh and 

India when it comes to exporting pulses in general (SASKPULSE, 2016c). 

The faba beans can be added to the same transportation path resulting in a 

just a few extra steps once the ships dock in Asia so the beans can get to 

Nepal. Justin Redekop, a representative from the Government of 

Saskatchewan was contacted over the phone and had some key information to 

note about the transportation path to Asia. 

Once the faba beans are harvested on the farm they will be placed onto 

Super B Trucks and get brought to one out of the twenty grain/pulse elevators 

within the province (J. Redekop, personal communication, November 22, 

2016). Figure Seven is a picture of a typical grain elevator you would see, 



however there a many different forms of elevators and not all will look that 

same. From there the Canadian Pacific Railway will pick up the beans in 

regular 20-foot metal shipping containers that hold up to 20 tones in weight 

(Figure Eight). The trains will then bring the beans to a large shipping port in 

Vancouver BC known as the ‘Port of Vancouver’ where the crates will get 

transported onto a ship to go overseas. The ship will then arrive at any 

number of receiving ports ranging from China, Bangladesh, or India. Once 

the ships dock, the crates are moved onto more trucks and brought to various 

distributors, or in this case, a large list of well-known grocery store chains in 

Nepal. Depending on how far the distributor is located, a train may be needed 

to go farther distances within Nepal. Once the faba beans reach the 

supermarkets and grocery stores, the farmers and other consumers are able to 

purchase them for consumption or further planting. In terms of how long this 

expenditure will take, that ranges anywhere from 30-40 days. This number 

varies based on the season and is expected to take longer in the winter oppose 

to the summer. The cost to transport the beans varies on amount of crop, oil 

prices, and many other smaller factors. If there were to be one 20-foot 

shipping crate filled with faba beans (20 tones) it would cost around $1500 

for transportation alone. The current price for faba beans in Saskatchewan is 

$333.62 per ton meaning it would cost $6672.40 for Nepal to receive 20 

tones of beans in total. After adding both of these costs together the total cost 

adds up to $8172.40 in Canadian dollars. In Nepal it would convert to 

$415,702.49 Rupees. This price does come across quite high however, 

Canada will not ship any raw pulses overseas unless the entire shipping crate 

is full. Therefore, if a smaller, more affordable amount was to be imported 



there would have to be further research into other ways of transport. This is 

something that can 100% be done, however a large scale is required when 

dealing with big ways of transportation (J. Redekop, personal 

communication, November 22, 2016).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

iv) Marketing in Nepal 

Once the faba beans arrive in Nepal, they will get trucked to major 

grocery stores mainly in Kathmandu and surrounding cities. The following 

major grocery stores in Nepal are Bhat Bhateni Super Market (Kathmandu), 

Saleways Department Store (Lalitpur), Tmart (Kathmandu), Bageshwari 

Department Store (Nepalgunj), Dillibazar Super Market (Kathmandu), and  

Gosuli Department Store (Pokhara) (NepalTourism, 2016). The current cost 

for one bushel of faba beans is anywhere from $6-$8 Canadian dollars, or 

300-400 Rupees (Pearson, 2015). The Nepalese people will be able to buy the 

faba beans from the grocery store, in bulk or in bushels. They can proceed to 

Figure Seven: Classic Grain/Pulse Elevator 
https://www.google.ca/search?q=grain+elevators+in+sas
katchewan&espv=2&biw=1099&bih=578&source=lnms
&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj02e6vpL3QAhUB54M
KHVUwBd0Q_AUIBygC#imgrc=jlr7G5aNMwjRxM%3A 
	

Figure Eight: 20- Foot Shipping Container 
https://www.google.ca/search?q=20+foot+shipping+co
ntainer&espv=2&biw=1099&bih=578&source=lnms&t
bm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjz8b3fpL3QAhWN0YM
KHT4lAN4Q_AUIBigB&dpr=1#imgrc=4krCY0Fqt1rX
GM%3A 



eat a portion of what they buy and save some of the seeds to plant, or use 

everything they bought to plant. As the demand grows farmers will be able to 

create large fields for production, but first the distribution will start in low 

quantities. Once farmers develop a decent size harvest, they can proceed to 

sell the beans to neighbors, or participate in small town markets to gain 

potential profit.  

v) Competition in the Market 

When it comes to competition in the market, many countries worldwide 

are growing pulses (Figure Nine). The two countries that are most important 

to look at are India and China since they are surrounding Nepal. As an overall 

international broad bean market in 2013, China was the number one producer 

worldwide (Figure Ten), however the production of faba beans specifically is 

not statistically recorded due to the fact it is a secondary legume that most 

countries overlook (GOVSASK, 2016). Since pulses fall under a secondary 

crop status worldwide, many countries are decreasing in consumer preference 

and production is falling behind as population growth increases (FAO, 2013). 

Nepal could very well import any other type of broad bean from their 

neighbors around the globe, however the production of pulses in China and 

India has been decreasing and they have started to import pulses rather than 

produce them (FAO, 2016). This is good news for Canada because our 

production of pulses has done nothing but increase, and the exports numbers 

and values from Saskatchewan Pulse Growers are showing that there is still 

room for improvement.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure Nine: Worldwide Pulse Production (FAO, 2013) 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure Ten: Worldwide Production of Broad Beans (GOVSASK, 2016) 
 

vi) Other Pulses 

The production of pulses in Canada is a very popular and broad 

industry. Saskatchewan Pulse Growers as mentioned before also focuses 



production on peas, lentils, chickpeas, and soybeans (SASKPULSE, 2016a). 

Many export companies or importers might be wondering why not just use 

another pulse crop instead that might be less expensive and already exists in a 

transportation arrangement? The answer to that question is simple, the other 

pulses all have distinct growing conditions and requirements making it harder 

for Nepalese farmers to reproduce this crop. Peas are a cool season legume 

with a shallow root system, a specific growing temperature and soil level , 

which are all required for production (SASKPULSE, 2016a). Lentils demand 

prime soil conditions as a large portion of them remain underground for the 

first few steps of their production cycle. They are a cool season crop, also 

have a shallow root system, and have a very indeterminate growing pattern. 

Chickpeas require dry soils, a neutral pH, and are easily placed under stress 

in a number of other conditions making them vulnerable to many diseases. 

Soybeans are the number one competitor on the market because they can 

grow in various soil conditions, much like faba beans. However they are 

more sensitive to drought, and are only supposed to be planted in the warmer 

seasons (SASKPULSE, 2016a). These other primary pulses are grown in 

Canada and on an international level making them competitive products and a 

factor in both importing and exporting. However, when considering the 

growing conditions in Nepal the faba beans are no question the best fit. 

vii) Benefits to Nepal 

Nepal’s agriculture system generates 33% of their national production, 

70% of their jobs, and 33% of their general exports (Devkota & Upadhyay, 

2013). Their agriculture system is very important to their society and must be 

maintained. Nepal is ranked as one of the poorest countries worldwide and 



has been struggling with prolonged food shortages, and high percentages of 

malnutrition primarily affecting the women and children (USAID, 2016). 

With a current population of around 30 million people, 41% of children under 

5 years of age live with stunted growth, and 29% are underweight (USAID, 

2016). The children are being hit the hardest with malnutrition and if it is not 

looked after the population of Nepal will slowly start to decrease. It was 

reported in 2006 that 47% of the farmers in Nepal were only able to harvest 

up to 50% of their crop (Sharma, 2006). If the farmers are only harvesting 

half of their crops, they have to leave all the hope in the nutritional content to 

be enough to recover for the loss in yield to feed themselves. It was discussed 

earlier in this report that the soil contents and farming land within Nepal are 

not the strongest, which means they are in need of crops that have high 

adaptability, don’t require lots of fertilizer, are able to grow in various 

conditions, and provide nutrients.  

Faba beans were given a brief introduction at the beginning of the 

report, but just to emphasis it, they can grow in various climates and contain 

very high amounts of protein, starch, fiber, and energy (Crépon et al., 2010). 

Table Five outlines in detail the distribution of various nutrient contents in 

both tannin and low tannin faba beans.  
Table Five: Chemical Composition of Faba Beans (Crépon et al., 2010) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With the ability to be planted in various climates and the fact that it is 

not a picky crop, as well as its level of nutrients provided, it is a perfect fit for 

Nepalese citizens. Another major benefit is the density of the nutrients, each 

seed pod contains a large number of seeds leading to much more than one 

serving per bushel, meaning a lot can be obtained from a small amount 

planted. This is particularly important considering 75% of households within 

Nepal contain less than one hectare of land (Devkota & Upadhyay, 2013).  

This crop can also serve as economic value to Nepalese people once it 

expands to individual farmers. They can grow and sell to people around 

them, or even start to export as a nation, gaining higher international status 

and economic value. It can help recover their agriculture industry as it is 

currently suffering a fall in production and productivity (Devkota & 

Upadhyay, 2013). Another good thing about faba beans is that once they are 

planted and harvested for a few years, they can easily be replenished the 

following year, as seeds from the previous harvest can be planted to produce 

the future harvest. This avoids having to spend too much money in the long 

run that way it can be seen more as an investment for the future of their 

agriculture sector.  



As one final major benefit to Nepal that has not been discussed much 

throughout this report, is towards their livestock. As a country suffering from 

large amounts of poverty, each family depends heavily on self-sufficiency 

with their livestock (i.e. production of milk, ploughing fields for other crops 

etc). A large amount of their livestock sector is populated with different types 

of ruminants, putting a large amount of pressure on land resources (Devkota 

& Upadhyay, 2013). Table Six outlines the population of ruminant livestock 

within Nepal; a large numbers of livestock means they require large amounts 

of feed.  
Table Six: 2004 Ruminant Livestock Population in Nepal (Devkota & Upadhyay, 2013) 

 

 

 

 

 

As mentioned earlier with the introduction to faba beans, the zero-tannin 

beans can be consumed and provide large amounts of nutrition for the 

livestock including beef, hogs, dairy, lambs, and buffalo (Pearson, 2015). 

Unlike the soybean, it involves much less processing due to the low oil 

content (Pearson, 2015) therefore as a whole, the Nepalese people and their 

livestock can benefit from the local production of these beans. 

viii) Future Studies and Conclusions 

The world production of faba beans is only just starting to rise. As seen 

in Tables Three and Four, the amount of pulses being produced in general is 

increasing (Bekkering, 2014). As certain underdeveloped countries continue 

to experience food insecurity there is a continual search for crops that can 



grow in various climates and provide them with the nutrients they are 

missing. The people of Nepal are left to depend on the agriculture sector and 

are relying on the knowledge of production to be shared throughout their 

community (Devkota & Upadhyay, 2013). Nepal is currently experiencing a 

population increase and with the amount of land that is not cultivable, it is 

creating a land fragmentation problem (Devkota & Upadhyay, 2013). If faba 

bean production is started in Nepal it will make the most out of the limited 

land they have due to their high nutrition values and variety of growing 

environments. The future of pulses on a worldwide scale can continue to be 

investigated as the years go on. As an example, The Government of 

Saskatchewan is currently working on developing value added versions of 

pulses that can be immediately exported to countries that experience 

environmental disasters (J. Redekop, personal communication, November 22, 

2016). In Canada, Saskatchewan has determined the year of 2016 as the 

international year of pulses (SASKPULSE, 2016b). With the dedicated 

growers throughout Canada, the production of faba beans and other pulses 

does not seem to be decreasing anytime soon. In conclusion, if Nepal 

imported these beans from Canada it would help stabilize their agriculture 

system, aid in their economic development, help them recover from 

numerous health issues, expand international connections, create more 

diversity for Canadian pulse growers, create more jobs on both sides of the 

ocean, and overall will act as one more international connection when it 

comes to creating a stable agriculture industry for the future generations to 

come.   
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